A Moravian Lovefeast
February 2, 2020

PRELUDE OF CHORALES
Brass ensemble, ___, director

ORGAN PRELUDE

CALL TO WORSHIP: Reading of the Moravian Daily Text for today
  Watchword for the Week, 1 Corinthians 1:18: For the message about the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved, it is the power of God.
  Daily Watchword, Isaiah 50:7: The Lord God helps me, therefore I have not been disgraced
  Doctrinal Text, Acts 26:22: To this day I have had help from God, and so I stand here, testifying.

HYMN

PRAYER

SCRIPTURE: 1 Corinthians 1:18-31

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

(serving)

ANTHEM
Lift Your Heart, Be Joyful
Christian Gregor (1723-1801)
ed. Heather Mitchell, __

HYMNS
?
?
?

(blessing)

Come, Lord Jesus, our Guest to be,
and bless these gifts bestowed by thee. Amen.

(partaking)

ANTHEMS
O How I Will Proclaim
Christian Goffried Geisler (1730-1810)
ed. Sony Tiwari, 2009

Who With God Is United
Johann Christian Geisler (1729-1815)
ed. Hermann Leptz IV, 2009

My Thanks to You Forever
Johannes Herbst (1735-1812)
ed. Deszette Henry, 2014
(collecting cups)

Hymns

Offering

Anthem – Now All That Breathe  
Christian Ignatius Latrobe (1758-1836)  
ed. John Sinclair, $$

Doxology

Prayer

Hymn  
CANONBURY

Lord, speak to me that I may speak  
in living echoes of your tone.  
As you have sought, so let me seek  
your erring children lost and lone.  

O use me, Lord, use even me,  
just as you will, and when, and where,  
until your blessed face I see,  
your rest, your joy, your glory share.

Scripture: Matthew 5:1-12

Sermon

Hymn

Choral Benediction  
The Lord Bless You Richly  
Johann Friedrich Peter (1746-1813)  
ed. Yani Arujo, 2017

Postlude